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‘Think Spring’ 2011 Newsletter
Good afternoon!! Where does the time go? I think the last most of
you heard from me was to let you know about the Quilt Show last
year. Well, I am back. Just got word that we’ve obtained special 6
yard bolts of Kona Bay Fabrics at an incredible price. 6 yard bolts of
Kona Bay Fabrics are being sold at a super price of only $6 per
yard—normal $9-$10 per yard. To get your hands on these beautiful
fabrics at great prices visit www.konabaygifts.com and go to the six
yard bolts section. Be sure to use the coupon code 2414 when you
check out to get your FREE bonus gift.
Belleville Area Council for the Arts has many nice events coming up
that you won’t want to miss. Most of the events are free no
admission. Check out the website at bellevilleartscouncil.org.
Notice the Bunny Contest on Main as well as the Easter Bonnet
Contest. Fun!!
We are offering the Community Art Show again. It is open to children
from age 6 through adults again with nice prizes-April 29 and 30 at
St. Anthony’s facility.
There is a Quilt Show in the works scheduled to be held at Wayne
County Fairgrounds September 10, and September 11. Lots of inside
room and good lighting for quilts and vendors. Again, quilters will be
allowed to do the “yard sale” vending-stuff from your stash. Hope to
have some quality crafts people involved as well as some quilts
shops. Details are being worked out at this time. Want more info, let
me know. There will be a horse show in the arena, a good distance

from the Quilt Show area on Sunday the 11th. So, I wonder how
appropriate the theme of the Quilt Show would be if we peg it
“Horsing Around at the Quilt Show”? (Vendors, please take a hint,
the horse people LOVE things horse related). I realized the other
day how old I’m getting when rules don’t matter to me anymore.
Remember how it was when the kids were little and this and that had
to be done just so and timely? I just don’t want stress and do want
everyone to enjoy their walk on this earth and enjoy!! Therefore,
there will not be many rules. You’ve heard or read the poem, “When
I am old I shall wear Purple”. I would like to ask for items for the
silent auction again, as well as participation in the Block Contest. I
have to brag-I have the best customers in the whole world.
Have a few people asking for classes and have been offering them on
an as “asked for basis”. That is working out very well it seems for
everyone. No stress! They are getting the subject taught when they
want it at a minimal cost of $5 per hour. Isn’t that just grand? Is
there anyone expert in a new process or technique you want teach?
Let me know.
I heard lot of birds chirping and singing early this morning. Spring is
not far off. Please have a good day. Hope to see you soon.
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